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GOVT. SAYS CLARKE LEITERlUlL lOO Ufiecond-Ha- n
ciarKe Letter, editor of the ljt Newspaper Arc I.ducAtor. THE NORTHWEST"The newspapers are educating th

people on food conservation

KEEP GOING!
By keeping your tires

in good condition.

thrift, all matters of prime Import
ance.

"They should stand for encourag' iVANOOVER, July 11. Trouble
followed James J. JoneV to even to'"if me woraers. rmouid frown on

S Orande observer, spoke oh the topic
S "How Best .the .Newspapers ..Can
5 Serve the Nation in the Present Cri-z- z

His'' ut the opening session of the
S5 State Kdltorfal Association yesterday.
S In part Mr. loiter said:'
5 "The newspaper have already
2 demonstrated their patriotism. Irre-- 5

spective of politics they have been
S conducted in a high and patriotic
S5 plane. No nobler service has ever
S been done by the press of any nation

than the recent unanimous support of

the idlers, the worthless, the vaK' the altar. Jones, four times marriedrants.
"They should assist in the organ

and four times made single again
either by death or divorce decree,
found that Mrs. Lulu Brown, also
previously experienced In married

Izatlon of county councils of defense.

Cue Sal
At City Auto Co.

726 Cottonwood St.
S One Saxon Six Touring Car, fully equipped with chains
a and extra tire, and guaranteed like new. ,...
I .0n? Ford Touring Car,- - equipped with demountable
5 wheels and oversize tires, which are all new, aluo hass shock absorber.

"They should stand back of the
government. life, was willing to accompany him'They should print the news free to the altar. The party rented a tax-Ic-

in Portland and came here forly, but should while preserving- - the
freedom of the press, accept cheer
fully the censorship of military se.

their license and wedding. C. A.
Olson, taxicab driver, rolled with his
party up to the office of Justice Err.

C the IJfoerty liond sale and the Red
S Cross fund by the newspapers of the
5 nation.
S "There is much yet to be done.

The newspapers must continue to in-J- E

cuicate a lofty spirit of patriotism,

crets.
Arm of Government.

The newspapers are an arm of I
Constable Vessey acted as witness.
After the ceremony, the constable
followed the newlyweds from the of-
fice to the street, ana Just as the

to encourage the people to conduct I the government. By their patriotism
ineir oany airairs along sane ana by doing their bit cheerfully, they 2partv was preparing to leave he arJUSl ine tiling tor fishing and S nornial "" " avoid hysteria and I will come out of the war with honorOne Oakland Bug.

camping trips. rested Olson for violating a Wash" " " "" wui hh- - jana ueserve tne applause or tne peo
ward full M r if ah.n1 ! nl. v. .. ,, . . , ,. ington law affecting taxicab drlvera

Their troubles are lust beginning."
mused a bystander. ,

One Overland Touring Car. Equipped with seat tfover , - ..

and extra tire and chains.
--Come early and get vour choice of fh ram tho nar I tniTHDiAi pniiifCNTini! nronnmrn EffBXB. Ore., July 11. Bight

must be sold this week in order to make room for new I LUI I UlllftL UU IIVL I U II ULOUIAIDLU

are liable to go up any day.

Protect yourself by secur-
ing your full seasons supply
of tires NOW.

TIRES AND TUBES

thousand five hundred acres of burn-
ed over land in Hebo dis-
trict in Tillamook county. Ore., have

5 cars. Every car a bargain.
been replanted In young firs, accord- -I BY D. C. SANDERSON 111 POETIC WAY ng to totals compiled today by For

I

ft

I

I

i

est Examiner H. M. Johnson. Three! . City Auto Co. Inc.
W. C. NAY, Manager.

722 Cottonwood St. Telephone 46

hundred and two thousand trees were
planted this spring. About 680 trees
were planted to the acre, iA rttttlmg good shot, with fame as aI At the banquet at the Eastern Ore- -

gon 8tate HoHpital given lata, evening
S in honor of the viBitingr newpap;r- -

men conHiderable fun was created by
PORTLAXD, Ore., July 11. Wil

sniper
The old Oregonlan sent us a Piper.
A man whose good speech was torn

into tatters
Kejoiccd in the bieh suunding name

of AlacWatters.

liam Tuttle. Portland shipbuilder, to-
day recalled the time when CharlesYllllltllllltllllllllltf lllllllllllllllllllfllltllllltllllf lllllfllflf Iflliiiitllllllfllilifttlffllllllp r' Siinderson of Kreewater who

L durinif the day had perpetrated a Van Hise, president of the Univer-- ZEDVDLGANnity of Wisconsin and personal rep-
resentative of Herbert C. Hoover at
the National Educational convention

Wit of Ohio. City of Tolodo,
l.iirB 4'ounty, m.

j. Chen makwi oath that be
tfolur partner of rh firm of K. J. TiMhj here, was a clerk In his father's gro

"pome" on the events of the conven-M7tHrtT- v

IiOMs VAUj tion. It is as follow.
FltACTTlOY HM0V VAft Twa July the thirteenth in the year

- j (seventeen.
NEW YORK, July 12. Uherty The editors gath4Tf3, the fat and the

bonda sold at 99 and 4 on the lan.
atoclt exchange f'nd,eton cit' ilh hortn oodtoday, one tot f(The
$10,000 soin at that 'price ThiM is

trU
the firnf timZ i. - . L m Tho doom were wide open, the.e wax

cery store at Minden. Neb. Youngo., ooinie Hiwinwn m tue or joiao,
Count and Ktate formtaid. ami that said an Hlse was a good clerk Tutttifirm will pay the sum of ONB Ht'MHtKU

declared.
We are tire specialists. A large stock carried

in all sizes and treads. Competent mechanics to
instruct you in their care, to attend your wants
and make adjustments.HELENA, Mont.. July 11. Mon--

nothing taboo. nna horses are too fast for Hjalmar

The JotirnaJirit school hoisted up a
big derrick

And sent us an Allen whose surname
was Ario.

The man who presided was Kddie K.
Brodie,

Who in Salem last winter was never
a toady.

Th secretary us ever, was good old
Phil Bates.

Who carries a thinker undr hiw
pate.

The way to produce a national world
beater "

Was made clear to us all by Editor

oeiow par since the day on which
tradinjr In the bonds began. Woien He was employed as a farm

hand by the Gillette Ranch company

i'M,i.AKh for wu and evry 04
1'atarrh that cannot b urHl bT tbe use o
U A 1,1 8 CATA1CKII MKIiiriNK

FKANK J. THKNBT.
Hworn to bffore mt and antmcrtbMl to

my pr:n, I his 6tb riav of
A. I. A. W. 1II.EAHOX.

ral) Notary Tnblic
llnll'ft Catarrh Mlclne la taken Intern-

al ly and act through the Hlood on the
Mucoua Surfa!S of tbe Hyatem. . 8ud for
ttatltnoaiala. fw.

K. J. rilKNKT 4 CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all riniKslata. 7."m vHail'a Family I'll la for ronstlpatlon.

Tile homes of the city. wide open
Hogan. He tried to ride a locoedThe stoclc exchange authoriti.M re- - t

cently announced they favored free I horse and lasted about a minute and
were thrown

And added again to their state-wid- e

renown
and unrestricted sales and th ru. half. Today he has filed suit for

ACCESSORIES AND OILS

Gasoline Service Station at our Curb.
Free Air and Water.

11.000 against the Gillette Ranchent recewtion, representing 20 cents '

on $1000. is attributed to renort nf An city which yearly throws open company, alleging that he was per-
manently injured.rtirtlier Liberty Loan next fall and "8 KttieH"

theprlng. .To the only grit Kound-v- p in
t'nlted States.a lot of 134,000 of bond" HOOD RJVER, July d Newold at fl York is nearer heaven than ever be-

fore. Instead of being gold-heart-
LJIwny bonds sold below Of eating and drinking they gave usparANSCO thK stock exchange today .10 galore.one I, the great city is

Leiter.

A pric cutting serieB by Voorhies
and Fisher

Called the hearty applause of every
well wisher.

While the money which merchant
all want to make

And never an editor could eat any This today is the opinion of Hillybond selling at 09 and the
lowest price yet recorded for the Pendleton Robber & Supply Co.inrtay. now resting tip on his ranchpCMJERAS &SPfMEX FILM '

here. h recently completed a cam
paign ngainFt the devil in New Yorc

WHOLESALE AXD KETAH.nd enme west to store up strength
r his next revival. W. N. Mallorlt. Prveideut.

SOS East Conn St.
Um. Dunn. Maaacrr.

TeleptHine 11'The distance from New York to
1 ASf DRINK HOT WATER

Was ably brought out by Lee D.
Drake.

s
Then away to the wheat fields, beau-

teous and green
The editors were taken in many ma-

chines
To every Ray junket there's always

more.
That we could not stay longer was

surely a pity.
To enjoy the great welcome of Pen-- ,

dleton city.

Prom Willamette valley and down by
the sea.

The. Hoffue river country and meadow
and Ifa.

From Biiker and Kalein, Kugenp to
JtL Granle,

The editors came, all bearina; th
brand

Heaven is not so great as it was 10
weeks ago." said the Reverend Billy

No longer will the people of the -BEFORE BREAKFAST 0Krai districts of the Middle West thin1;
of simnly the Oreat White Way

REIOISTA OONTIXrEB TALK. AIR JtAII FATAIJTIE8 HEAVY.a "but,"
For the editors wound up in the

place of a nut.

when they hear of New York. Now
they wil Ithink of New York as the
city that rolled up tbe greatest rec AMSTERDAM. July 11. The main

Says you really feel clean, sweet
and fresh inside, and

. are seldom ill. , ,

FOrtx-Thrr- a Killed, lt7 Injured
IiODdom Affair.

I !"'-lf-
"'

ord for God.
"Never before did the newspapers

show their power and sympathy with
religion as much as they did during
the New York campaign, and thus
they dded tremendously to the suc-

cess of the campa'gn.
"It's now np to the churches, pas

nue collector for the First California
district.

Wardell succeeds Joseph J, Scott,
who will be brought to trial in San
Francisco Juiy 16 on an indictment
charRing: him with the embezzlement
of government funds.

Mr. Wardell has been surveyor of
the port.

committee of (he Reichstaar today
continued its confidently discussion
of internal and external political af-
fairs. tr. von Bethmann-Kollwei- r.

the imperial chancellor, the secretar-
ies of state and many members, of tbe
bundesrat attended.

All the speakers, according to the
report received here, expressed regret
that a portion of the press had not
respected; the secrecy of th meetings
but had published erroneous reports

THE Anico Vet- -
Pocket Speedex

catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It grti intf action
quickly whbi every
rcond counti. You

ran change the focus,
the sperd and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

LONDON. July 11 A revised list
of the casualties in Saturday's air-
raid, as officially announced, follows:

"Killed la the metropolitan are
Twenty-nine men, sis women, fhra
children.

"Injured Ninety-eig- ht men, 44
women. 62 children.

"Killed In Thanet island One
man, two women.

"Injured Two women, one child."

JRCH ES;
' ' '

It you are accustomed to wake up
with a coated tongue, foul breath or
a dull, ditty heaoache; or, ir your
meals sour and turn into Kas and
acids, you have a real --tarprlse await-ins- :

you.
morn I tip. Immediately

upon axiainx, drink a gl&H of hot
water with a teasnoonful of limn.

tors an trail-hitte- to keep the Tight
going unutll the old devil is complete
ly routed in New York.

LrPt everv ?ast fellow get Into the
game and hit hard and stead fly until

concerning; them.the winning ball is scored.""tone phosphate in it.This is intend- - The imperial chancellor made aBilly will open his next campaign Some men simply can't be civild to first neutralise and then wash

It AKK IX NORTH PAKOTA
KARfiO, N. D., July 1 2. Unofficial

returns from 316 precincts out of a
total of !W5 in the First North Dako-- j
ta congressional district, show that
John M. liar of Furgo, nonpartLsan

lensrthy ppeech.in I.os Angeles. while wearing; a corporation uniform.

CiirisUan Science,
ifl. Webb and Johnson streets. Ser-

vices Sunday, ll a. m. and Sunday
school 10 a. m. Wednesday. .8 p. m
Subject of the lesion sermon, "God."
The reading room at the church U
open daily, except gumlay, from i un-

til 5 p. m.

yvM int. L4iucia. mm

Other Anscos $2 to 1 out of jour stomach, liver, kidneys,
and thirty feet of Intestines all the
indlKestible naste, poisons, sour bile
and ton inn, thus cleuninK, pweeteninu candidate for congress to .succeed the

late Henry T. Helgeseu, is leading hisMMN & CO.

Leading Drufsbts CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYprincipal republican opponent, O. R
Kurtness of firand Forks, by 1230
votes.

Cfetiiollc hiirvh.
Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.

Masses at sand 10 o'clock. Rveuin All the incomplete counties with the
i services ut 7:30. Daily mass during

ATTORNEYS. HELP WANTED FEMALE,the week at 7:30 u. m.

and purifying the entire alimentary
canal.

Those subject of sick headaches,
bat-- ache, bilious attacks, constipa-
tion or any form of stomach trouble,
are urKed to get a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate from the drug
store and begin enjoying this morn-iii-

Inside-bat- It is said that men
und women who try this become en-

thusiastic and keep It up daily. Jt
is it splendid health measure for it is
mure important to keep clean aVid

ATTORNEY ATBAILEY.
Rooms 7. 8,

D W
Law.

exception of Jtumsey county show
riaer leading by small majorities.

Itiirtncss Wins Oitmty.
r.KAN'li FORKS. X. 1 .. July 12.

(irund Forks county complete: Hurt-nes- s,

6 1 7 r Haer, 1SS2; Hangs, 735.

. De pain Bldg.
' THE OLD RELIABLE' 1

HELP WA"TEB MALE.
AN INTBUJGENT ERSOli MAI

earn 8100 monthly correspondlnf
for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly Ir
spare time; experience unnecessary
no canvassing; subjects suggested
Send for particulars. National Press
Bureau, Room 4 38 5, Buffalo, N. Y- -

Method iNt.
lur services tomorrow will include

merely the morning worship and
church school. The later begins at
10. At the 11 o'clock service the

OEOROE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Room 17, Schmidt block.

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON MAT
earn $100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly laspare time; experience unnecessary:
no canvassing; subjects suggested.
Send for particulars. National Preaa
Bureau. Room 4285. Buffalo. N. T.

, pastor will speak upon the theme ot BARTER & SMTTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of AmericanREMEDYFORMEfl.

MUSICALS.
"God's .Much More- .- The male
quartet will sing Union services at
the i'r sbyterian church at 7: and 8

National Bank building.AT YOUR DRUGGIST.
si it;i;oN t;i.xi:ii vi. is Piti;- - al'l!l; AIIJIV OK IXK TOHS. a

a MASSR
S"EE A FEE. ATTORENYS AT LAW. Expert piano Tuning. Headquarters aUSCELLANEOCS.

p. m. If you "re visiting m our city
we shall be delighted to have you
spend an hour in devotion with us. Office In Despsin building. at Warren Music House. Phone 524

pure on the inside tnun on the out-
side, bet a use the sicin pores do not
absorb impurities into the blood,
causing disease, while the bowel
pores do.

The principle of onthing inside is
not new, as millions or people prac-
tice it. Just hs hot watr iind soap
cleanse, purify and freshen the skin,
so hot water and a teaspoonful of
iometone phosphate act on the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
limestone phosphute is 'an' inexpen

CHICHESTER S PILLS FUNERAL DIRECTOK8.JOHN W HTJFF. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Indira) A ah ymmr Hra).i far.

LBGAL BLANKS OF EVEP Y DaV
scriptjon for county court, ctrcui$

court. Justice court, real aetata etc,
tor sale at East Oregonlan offlca.

Mil in HrsJ nj mrtailtcKifi. will til tut B.iiinn.

Christian. .

The services at the Christian
church from now on will be held in
the main room on the basement floor
which is always cool und pleasantPI Tlf mt Her. flu nf .

Law. Room 6. American Nation
si nans building

R. I. KBATOR, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Room 4. Smith-Crawfo- rd

Rnlldln

in y f4Ilrurct-t- . fwril. UVn TFR
lIAMONI II RAM lII.IA In U

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORJ
Funeral director and licensed em

balmer. Most modern funeral par
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calb
responded to day or night. Cornel
Main and Water streets. Telephone
I.

wan know b Bcsl. SafM, A1v. Reliat.k sive white powder and almost taste durlnK the hottest day. Union ser-
vices at Presbyterian church, Rev. R. SOIJCITOItS.f SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE less.
B sornall. preaches at 8 p. m.

8. A. NEWBERRY. ATTORNEY AT
Law. Smith-Crawfor- d Building. RICHARD O. PARK. JR.. SOLICIT-o-r

of Patents, 141$ F. t N W
JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL Dl

rector and licensed em balmer. Os
poalte poatorOca. Funeral parlor

Washington. D. C.

BatiiUst.
Itible whool at 10 a. m.; prnachins

at 11 a. m. Subject, "That ulsciple
Whom Jesus Loved." For the even-i- n

service we will go to the Presby-
terian huroh for the union ser'ice.

two funeral cars. Calls responded t
day or night. Ptena 71.

PETERSON BI8HOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms $ and 4, Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.
s

JAMES B. PERRY. ATTORN EW AT

FARM INUS.
INSURANCE AND LAND BCS1NK

law. Offlca over Taylor Hardware THE GOVERNMENT SEEPS FARcompany. mers as well as flKhters. Two mil
BENTLET MONTGOMERY, RKAl

estate, fire, life and accident Insor
ance agenta. li Main street. Pbon
404.

BETTER AND SOFTER
LIGHT

Is assured by the use of some
ef these beautiful fixtures ot
ours. They give a light that
Illuminates tha room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

lion three hundred tiiotisand acres of
Oregon a California Railroad Co.RALEY A RALEY. ATTORENYS AT

law. Office In American National r.mt Ian cin. Title revested In Unlt- -ARCHrTECT.Rank Building.

Presbyterian
There will be the usual morning

and evening services tomorrow to
which every one is cordially wel-
come Sunday school .10 a. in.; pub-H- e

worship 11 a. in. Sermon by the
pastor. Subject. "The IMvine Illumi-
nation," at 8 p. m. The union ser-

vices. Methodist. Baptist and Chris-
tian churches Joining with us. Rev.
(iornall will be the preacher. At T

p. m. the youn(f peole's meeting will
be held in the church parlor.

l Stats. To be ..nrj for home-
steads and sale Containing some of
the best land let in I'nited dtateaFREDERICK STElWER. ATTOR

RAYMOND W. HATCH.
tact. Deapala Building.

74$. Pendleton. Oregon.
Ptaoa

ney at law. Offloe In Smith-Cra- w

'ord bulldlna
DOTTORS,

Large Copyrighted May, showing
land by sections and deeeription of
soli, climate, ruinfull. elevations, torn.
Denature, etc, by counties, postpaid
One Dollar. f;rant Lands Ixwatlng
Co, Rox 410, Port 'and. Oregon.

m WHIWU - n m ..i..il..vjj
A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY ANT a A. ROTS, at D. PRAITIf e i .w

counsellor at law. Offloe In De tted to the eye. ear. noes aaa throaispaln building.itKvKNrK xij,fxtou at
KAN FltANt'lWO SAMMI Room 11. Jndd Rtaildlng.

8!2 HOODIES, CHOP SUEY. CH1IIA DISHES AUCTIONEERS. 6ECOND HAND DEALERS. IU8C-KLLA- EOl'B.

tieiM-r- William V. tintas.
General William C. Gornns. surKeon

JteueraJ if the I'nited States Army.
Is charged with the task of develop-
ing a force of at least 4.".oao physi-
cians nnd surjfeons for war service.
The medical branch now Includes
less than 5.000 men. In uddition, he
must develop a larire enlisted per-
sonnel for the medical department of
the army.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTION V. 8TROBLB, DRALER IN Narts
eer, make a sprlalty of farmen

J i Jt. Stct. Hold f'r Kmlwwc- -
P j IrtTtlflt.

' WAH1NOTON, July 12 Junius
d p. Warden, of R.n Prnnrlsro. w.is

and second hand gooda, Casj flOFYS KWONG HONG LOW
S W 116 Wert Alia St.. Upitalr.. Phone 433 stock and machinery salea Tni paid for all lad-han- d gooda Cheap

man that rets yon the money. LM
LEGAL BLANKS OF VERT D.

scTfptloa for county eoart. eftreasl
court. Justice court, real estate, eea,
for sale at fsl oregunlaa fOea,

est place to buy household good. 11
I orders at East Oregonlan offloe.nominated today to be internal rev- - sa. vnr--. paoaa 1T1W.


